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W. girl of fourteen, unustlallyý birgYe arndil ' deve1ope1, aird previ.

laonsl toan healthy, whi le play ing in a grirden steppcd on the

tooth of a rake with sucli force that it passed through tire sole of lier boot

into lier foot, making a wound of somre tlepth. No phy'sician was con-

sulted andi tire foot was bathed and pouiticed tinti] the wound was lrcaled.

On May 3lst, tiirec wecks after the accident, havingr in thie interv'al

shown no symptoins of censtitutional disturbance, she began to comiplairr

of stiffhcss, at fi ist in tire jaws and] afterwa'ds extending over the whole

bodly. The next day she lhad a convulsion. Dr. Wylie was called iri

on June 2nd and found the rîsuial syrnptomns of tetanus: rigyidity of' the

Muscles of the jaws, neck, limbs, ard abdomien-tre hcad partia]Jy rctrac-

ted, angles of the jaws drawn downward, inability to change lier position

or to swallow, except Hluids in very srnail qriantrtres, freqiient ani very

painful tonie spasmis, ]iypeirzestbesia of the wvhoie b)ody,especially rrar'kedf

at the point of the Nvound, sleeplcssness and constipation. Temperat.ure .
102 pulse 120.

The foilowing affernoon June 3rd, she wrrs rernoved to tire Toronto

Western Hlospital. Before the next mnorning,, sire had two very severe

paroxysrns, after corisultation with incinbers of the staff, it was decided

to place her in an open tent on the I-lospital grouinds, where she rernained

while under treatment, (sec photo). 10 c. c. of anti-tetanie serum were in-

jected June 4th, and this was repeated on the two following days. An ice-

bag was applied to the spine and continued until the temperatture was

norma]. The usual anti spasmodie treatmient wvas ordered. Cannabis

Indica, discontinued in a short time, because of its causing soreness of

the tongue, chlorai hydrate, in 30 gr. doses, every four heurs until the

spasms became ]ess frequent and severe, then niglrt and morning for a

few days. The patient howevcr frequently refused both medrerne and

nourishmen t, and, af ter the flrst week, ne niedicine of any kind was given.

Nourisirment consisted of milk, given, at first in very small quanti-

tics, through a glass tube. She was able te take solid feod first on the

2Oth day of her iI]ness, she was given ail the cold water she could be in-

duced te take.
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